FOREWORD

The Scientific Cnmmiuee "" Problem~ oflhe En'ironment (SCOPE)
was e'tablished by lCSU in 1969 to: a) ad"ance knowledge of the
influence of man and his acli\'iti~ upon his environment. as weU as
lhe effecl' of lh.... allerations upon man, his health and hi, welfare-wilh panicular anenlion 10 lhose influencc, and effecl$ wltich are
either lliobal or 'hared in common bY""'cral nalion,; and b) ",rve "'
a non-govemmenlal. interdi'ciplinary and imemational council of
scientisl' and as a non-g",'emmental SOUrce of ad,-ice for lhe benefit
of Il",-emmenu and intergo"emmental "Ileneie, ,,'ith mpect to environmental problem•.
The Core Programme of SCOPE has as il$ immediate goal the imprO\'ement of scicntific proccdures for """ssment o"cr lhe long lenn
of changes in environment.

l. Defining the chief elemenl$ of environmental quality d....""ing
...es,ment;
2. Specifying individual parameters which need 10 be monilOred on
the basis of provi,ional models of the proc...." in "'hich they occur;
3. Enabh.hing scientific requlremenl$ for collection, ~lorage, retrieval
and ....,ssmenl of thc data which arc required;
4. E'tablishing procedure' for accurale and balanced communication
of thc findings regarding changes in environmental quality to indi_
viduals and public bodie~ concemN Wilh action progranut><:5, and
S. Promoting ......arch programmes in thc biosphere ...·hich wiU lead to
of analysing the cn'ironment in • more efficient and informalive
manner, e.g" environmental transfer processt., biotic response criteria. It i. recogni:<ed that asse.sment .hould be a continuous and
iter.ti.-e pnxe1-S in which, a) exi~ting data and findings are appraised,
b) metho<ls of Janlpling. observalion and analy.i, arc reviewed,
c) new monitoring lechniqu~ or research acti"il}' on proct:SSt;$ are:
de\-eloped to metl major nced~ $0 far as practicable, d) spatial and
temporal 'J>3"ing of monitoring nelwork~ for uch parameter are:
suggesled, c) lhe ntt<! for new paramelers i~ examined in the light
of previous obse""ation and analysi., l) thc u.. of thc findings i'
appraiJ.ed, and II) the ellecti.'eness of lhe "hole effort i. assessed.
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